DECLARATION OF MAJOR  2013-14

NAME: _____________________________________  ID #: ______________________  DATE: __________________

ANTICIPATED GRADUATION DATE: ___________________________   DEGREE SOUGHT: BA or BS
   BS requires 12 addl.cr.in Science/Math/IST

CATALOG YEAR: ___________________  SIGNATURE: _________________________________________________
   Is the year you started, or any catalog since you started.

MAJORS:

_BOLD is the major awarded

  _Accounting
  _Art
    _Liberal Arts Emphasis
    _Professional Emphasis
    _Graphic Arts Emphasis
    _Art History Emphasis
    _Teaching Emphasis (K-12)
  _Biochemistry
  _Biology
    _General Emphasis
    _Teaching Emphasis
  _Business Administration
  _Chemistry
    _General Emphasis
    _Teaching Emphasis
  _Economics
  _Elementary Education
    _2nd major or minor needs to be declared
  _Interdisciplinary Studies
    _Needs VPAA approval
  _International Studies
  _Journalism & Media
  _Law, Politics & Society
    _General Emphasis
    _Teaching Emphasis
  _Mathematics
    _General Emphasis
    _Teaching Emphasis
  _Music
    _General Emphasis
    _Performance Emphasis
    _Teaching Emphasis (K-12):
      _Mark Prim Perf Med with 1
      _Mark Sec Perf Med with 2
        _Piano
        _Voice
        _Instrument
  _Natural Science
    _Philosophy & Religious Stud.
      _Philosophy
      _Religious Studies
  _Physical Education
    _Fitness Mgt. Emphasis
    _Exercise Science Emphasis
    _Teaching Emphasis (K-12)
  _Physical Science
    _General Emphasis
    _Health Science Emphasis
  _Physics
    _General Emphasis
    _Teaching Emphasis
  _Political Science
  _Psychology
  _Public Administration
  _Social Science
    _Cognate Area:
      _Economics
      _History
      _Political Science
      _Psychology
      _Sociology
      _Teaching Emphasis
    _Social Science teaching majors should also declare a double major in History.
  _Sociology
    _General Emphasis
    _Criminology Emphasis
  _Spanish
    _General Emphasis
    _Teaching Emphasis
  _Theatre

MINORS:

  _Accounting
  _Art
  _Biology
  _Business Administration
  _Chemistry
  _Computer Studies
  _Creative Writing
  _Economics
  _English
  _Environmental Studies
  _French
  _German
  _History
  _Leadership Studies
  _Mathematics
  _Music
  _Philosophy
  _Physics
  _Political Science
  _Psychology
  _Religious Studies
  _Sociology
  _Spanish
  _Speech Communication
  _Theatre

ENDORSEMENTS:

  _Athletic Coaching
  _Early Childhood
  _English as a Sec. Language
  _Information Technology
  _Middle School :
      Select 2 or more areas:
        _Art
        _Foreign Languages
        _Language Arts
        _Mathematics
        _Natural Sciences
        _Physical Education
        _Social Sciences

  _Pre-Professional Options
  Not Majors
  Pre-Engineering
  Pre-Environmental Stud./Forestry
  Pre-Law
  Pre-Medical, Dental, Allied Health
  Pre-Ministry
  Pre-Veterinary Medicine